
Montgomery Farmers ' Market May 7, 2016

Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,Hello Montgomery Farmers '  Market Friends ,

Spring is here and that means the start of the Montgomery Farmers'
Market Season.  Appropriately we will be kicking off our seventh season
this Saturday May 7th at 9am.

We're excited this season to be bringing back some of our favorite
vendors as well as adding some new ones.  Throughout the season, you'll
see all kinds of produce and baked goods, from artisan cheese to eclairs.
 And, of course, we'll be featuring a great musician and food truck each
week.
 
See you Saturday,
 
Montgomery Farmers' Market Board
 

Welcome New Market Manager Gabrielle Ragusa
Andy Hood, our market manager last season, has decided to join our
market board this year.  Please extend a warm welcome to our 2016
Market Manager, Ms. Gabrielle Ragusa.  Gabi is a rising senior at Xavier
University, majoring in Land, Farming and Community with a minor in
Biology. She is originally from Columbus, but is happy to call Cincinnati

home for the foreseeable future. Her interests include travel, herbalism,
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home for the foreseeable future. Her interests include travel, herbalism,
cooking, local food systems and marine ecosystem conservation. Stop by
the Market Manager booth and say hi to Gabi!

 
 

Vendor Special Feature - Pies and Other Pleasures

Pies and Other Pleasures returns for their 7th season in time to celebrate
two special occasions on opening day.  For the Kentucky Derby they will
offer their traditional 'Horse Race' Pie- made with Dark Chocolate, Crisp
Pecans and Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey. Get these all month long. For
Mothers' Day they will have a variety of beautiful Fruit Pies Mom is sure to
enjoy. We're super excited to have Pies and Other Pleasures back at the
market.
 

Kids: Come hunt for peas!

Parents, wish you had something a little extra to keep the kids entertained
while you sip your coffee, chat with a farmer, or sit and enjoy the live
music? Let me re-introduce our three peas - Penelope, Piper, and Pru!
These silly stuffed peas hide in the market every week. When your child
has found all three peas, visit the Market Manager's booth, report where
you found them, and reap your reward of a Farmers' Buck! (Make sure
the peas stay hidden for other kids to find!)
 



Opening Week Trivia Contest

Did you know that the City Of Montgomery records a weekly podcast?
 Recently our own MFM board member, Stuart Zanger, sat down for an
interview about the Montgomery Farmers' Market.  

Within the podcast is the answer to the following trivia question:

Currently the Montgomery Farmers '  Market is  located atCurrently the Montgomery Farmers '  Market is  located at
Montgomery Elementary School for which we are grateful, butMontgomery Elementary School for which we are grateful, but
where was the Montgomery Farmers '  Market located during ourwhere was the Montgomery Farmers '  Market located during our
firs t season in 2010?firs t season in 2010?   

The first 15 people (not from the same family) who come to the Market
Manager's Booth this Saturday May 7th and give the correct answer will
receive a Farmer's Buck good for $1 off any vendor item at the market.
 Here is a link to the podcast (listen to Episode 12): Montgomery 45242
Podcast
 

What to Look Forward To

Every week the market will feature many of our regular vendors along
with a rotating food truck and musician.  

Our 2016  VendorsOur 2016  Vendors
Angie's Malaysian Satay & Sauces - spices, sauce, noodles, kimchi
Argos Pet Supplies - Dog and cat food
Baudry Cream Puffs - shortbread cookies, cream puffs, eclairs, croissants
Bethel Lane Farms - veggies, flowers, soup mixes
Boba Cha - bubble tea
Boone Creek Creamery - Artisan cheeses, cutting boards
Deeper Roots Coffee - coffee
Finn Meadows Farm - veggies, berries, flowers, herbs, meat
Frieda's Desserts - bread, scones, croissants, pretzels
Front Porch Jams (1st and 3rd Saturdays) - jams and jellies
Good Guy's Gardens - microgreens
Grandola Granola - granola
J&M Alpaca (Sept & Oct) - alpaca wool socks, scarfs, wool yarn

Jessie's Garden - produce

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7tDMh1hHi48b_fcuwMFFv0Ypj4XYPOOviIYn-JKpRT64cjbr0H9f_bHcU5Bdaa3KYuD29XLOeQh2Olz58L6lgC6ro-WPsyy3qsd3YhvTExl6E7c9FC4QodZl3hOabX-dk4qtAeN95MGayXMiCwWkmY0ZcsBCQX9NaBJzNgiYtSp4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7i8O9AERAvYSxdD2XKDJA0XcIcpX8kPlwedbgS-Ry_eUPER7uGcECyDJQeMVKgtda0a_sdN9SR0WYq32-C595CWIg2VKuu5eQlpsJZ0nCQtAv6iSQr-Fq_dAQ35jQNK7sKLoqA0vcTXiqakxUc8Tg7M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7tDMh1hHi48bcgAMOcLTgdZmVVDWjT3Uk79wC7zAorBGGSq4DA7SbBAhI9eim0q28h9_vcyKWppeKJEa3hWRgv-OGb7zWKa02yeZ6z_aib5mPXt_c4Tz-PMtzo4oGgyjajDtZhm_ebdI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7kn2wlSowtuK_P4Tjp1OGChb7cQserGW3D7mAhmRKv19-dBlt_KE6T7ihBr3lMya1ZAs9rqPPUKYVRDJfALLh4Uc7P26XfBoP71d_5wUH3nRQUGCV7zafNAPEqPgltiELyM2cN7gB-3sRm5-Eym3ahvK0vqndt0j47Et_1qIA2MH--ZZfPIBTr_a6U9FV1TAIe13vEIuPblO69JeeunbDmxquEYYD2ErdZCmXY3P5q8y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7nz53G7s4d64LybwXVZ4wOYO3VSOmOOhXtZdEao8fzzGXLtgQ0-j_Gwam4L0sf-en1P0oTRiNvcPZbkZ9u-OaNV9bvSNu6n9RBKBeWDvECFKVAf5YxZn-KNlbIeyRRpCMAQHapra0jYMk-jQTAXTcWWr1NyeAm-qefyVyrI8HTXxMkffuT9R4edR-sa6Xb4N4mB2zTbhZxFC5vLt4BVDXtCkbad0RksfmtqdBQjs9MxQ8dWkDxJOkWM7QA-kHJIfUEp8sbAk0jSLTFxOCqRf_dRjbCPgJOdIZOOIKdlHeGZJg0Latn59UdgI8BAQ20BeweiiHn8o6O43&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7kn2wlSowtuKx0SVwc523TifJIG4l2bdmAwffKNK4wx2TgFr69YZy4KcBFfBpPf1iAMbkmgMkpC3g_eF62mZJ8WCAqWq0NeyZVs1XUX4lkuKl2g9FrDZz3DHn4lBtW8kxuS3uBfKnI6C5nkG7_n442FMNUt2WhEOl9sSJ5HWF1jL4jnCVEvFv2w60lZjmOi3EykINWSTLDT9zK6IXvjbCfD9EvHzblX4Jg==&c=&ch=


Jessie's Garden - produce
Kartal's Honey - honey, pollen, beeswax candles
Montgomery Elementary School (May 7, 14, 21) - lettuce, greens
Mt Kofinas Olive Oil - selection of olive oils
Olde Garden Shack - flowers, veggies, melons, corn, hanging baskets
Owl Creek Bison - bison meat, garlic, cukes, chard, fruit, eggs, chicken
Pies and Other Pleasures - pies, cinnamon rolls, quick breads
Pine Lane Soaps - soap, shaving suds, lip balm, lotion, syrup
Rice Family Harvest - plants, fruits, berries, cider, fruit butter
Salatin's Orchard - fruit, veggies, herbs, cider
Street Pops (May 21, Jun 11, July 9, July 23, July 30) - Popsicles
Summuh Hummus - variety of hummus flavors
TS Farms - eggs, meats, jam, syrup
Whittmeyer White Oak Farm - veggies, pizza crusts, salsa, mustard,
bread

Food Truck of the weekFood Truck of the week: Bones Burgers

Mus ician of the weekMus ician of the week: Dan Sedlacek - Acoustic 

 

Fr iendly reminder:Fr iendly reminder:  The Montgomery Farmers'Market Board to take this opportunity to

remind our dog- loving friends of their responsibility to keep dogs on a leash and maintain control

of them at all times while visiting the Market.  More than anything, we want to be sure that all of

our visitors (2 and 4 legged!) and vendors have a safe and enjoyable time at the Market. We

appreciate your cooperation and support.  To share any questions or comments about

the Market with the board, please email montfarmersmkt@gmail.com. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7kn2wlSowtuK3LIEKBIEguC02TDRM-QabElJUGA1gClr7GcOlAjcj6zqhmCSUMq23mwAcg1emdqUkFLrssEAK1BRuECETQyVjbmlJ5BDk0WhoIZE5HuifzqjQbdqoYK95j9Ozxw-gWQRUN6F4Xz8uBAUrUtn2qobz49sNNstd6KhcG4Wok7ySjTUVvbfYvvxUC72ykcWSf2nfnowJYww8f9DiDcdxmuJyA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7sQxsJlzcCuGz5aFL3uKOW-1xl-_XBavsMS4NaUHMyrrySkglXFcTyy-GEGH6G3bz6-i3IHSqyxZsdSbwMcMCtXurkm9vXRbqvkbxMqtuRXrh5kueBqMKdDykHRdqUrz-eUthpvY5m6vEPRTXV16XTUlV7f62ACoTJDS6ICvFgq2T9861YOM9iT5SjSGZqU_bwgXWdESPl44WVedPNfUTkzRkwLiRybYQQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7i8O9AERAvYSX3qF4H9_I1djG3H-qfL7NulfSEQqfZfNZ5K7hdT7XtenDkxEx9vW6zfb3U3TwiklgcIE3ox5DxqXsA8Kj4BNynZUSPzphTb8H78lw-bGJ4Ajo45Pf9oQzTK_-hsYin6wrg99-wTv0nkCYCDE8fyL04qBheyY9f4WOuTJ8rNHIfIH4A6ZJ46xUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7j-SUxTa7XmJ3NFsfCtfJA-x82UNaTZsurpt5aGekON48xQUOE53zhAUPzy2AzjEk--DQnT4W56ZzCrFTI6HOmGPkXMB63S9uocDI4ts8pIcuo9iXZtqzyNlCzFjK-hdNtCH_IDHTqc7awaYulLUuS2ZvVHIn6naOVjJxdZz0e6bmjG7h9yECxJB5O67TKeJ9wbZNE5cdUz7Sug6-0H8j4TBA-inMhBXZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7tY_nR4VqltoMC0wKahadD1Ds1IZO6wUWNMIhpcvQzh9IESO6Grk48d5h-4aSwA0_qgmhhpWN658xrbODhvcLf6rc2Jf8oirPm_daDzbJZMRyGd0InJyx4i_-oMdTJJ_27Uj0PoFhmK-ClvpXLLKmGmhYgO-0IapPuJyx1LppTqN3oJcOEmUu8GusmXzWhFX80_5k9X3m64R0-0lCzLCkpZHtOE3o0kaDxi5XXhYroQz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7i8O9AERAvYShL7v9oemTny_gM5aVaS_l-2xJpTQ3qiiZGQBEE0ZMARdlncsBY5MxytrtxV4w4O-AL8Skg_VvoyO_NrigKNACOjb_thIdUTaEd9-o5mchuTLryggc_dW4lEyqn9g8eh76kIZlx-bJWg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7tY_nR4VqltoZxDRq6i7gY2PuosFp4NUTN8Okm1qlNXA49J_9HKQXI0Y8ycHZGO2GCH_YO2mVrs4CYVWonz9qELWuLs3dIG7Qmx2dTIgLfkilAcq5SnDoQc07GWTLGXmClcVRn7FZdPp_gZJIlSxHfZuqvF220-KCZ9fmziLK2-b&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JazbkNu2tY6W_VK6DdNfKOyggN0lae-YJTIvM95XOI5kP7XOD7ob7rQ1s2crlqPUxcwAVBAoU1n0Dqb8ihxZEqjg3kEjStnbQmZ7reF4CDJ2bsOMSxmIGCIYM27uEflk9f0-cTD3S5Ab1A96y5XhXNuobVGOLSzw0RUWaQW7R554vYuBYI9EOg==&c=&ch=

